
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. F. J. Nelson was in the city
with relatives Sunday.
Mr. J. H. Phinney of Clinton was

here on :business Monday.
Miss Jmmio Robertson of 'Clinton

was hero on a visit Monday. *

kiss Corrie Hart loaves today for
Holly Hil1, whore she will visit her
sisters.
Miss Mattie Lou Anderson, of New

Orleans, is the guest of Miss Wessie
L~ee Dial.
Miss Olivia Riddle has returned

from a pleasant visit to relatives in
Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Peterson, of

Union, spent"the week-end in the city
with relatives.

M-r: Lester H-aimmnett, the popular
rural mail carrier of Enoree, was in
the city Monday.
Miss Auvia Rhodes,. of Gray Court,

is visiting her cousin, Miss Mittle Ow-
ings, in the city this week.
Mr. T. C. Thdmpson has returned

to Oils -home near Madden after spend-
ing several months in Florida.
Miss I-lettie Lake has returned home

after spending several months with
friends in Kentucky and Virginia.

Mrs. Leroy IDavison and two sons
have returned to their home in Cam-
den, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Wilkes.

Rev. M. I Lawson and Mr. C. H.
Roper are attending the State Baptist
Convenition which is being held in
Bennettsville.
Miss Julia Crouch has returned to-

her home in Salisbury, N. C., after
spending several weeks here as the
guest of Mrs. W. D. Ferguson.
Mr. W. H1. Washington, of. the Mt.

Olive section, passed through the city
several days ago on his way to Dil-
ilon, where he will- teach school.

iMr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker are ex-
pected in the city the latter part' of
the week to visit Mrs. Parker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Richey, Sr.

Messrs. Job Little and Charles
Fleming made a short business trip
to Parks Station last Thursday and
circulated among friends there for a
brief period. Look out girls!

IMPORTANT CHANGES
IN PARCELS POST

leduction in Rates in Different Zones
and Increase In Weight of Packages.
Washington, Dec. 8.-Important

changes in parcel post regulations,
including general reduction in rates
and 'increase in maximum weights
have been approved by the Inei-
ltiatc Commerce Commission 'Phe

'revisions were 'made upon the recom-
mendation of Postmaster Ceneral
Burleson, and in a. majority of cases
are effective January 1, 191.1.

Books are admitted to the parcel
post; weight limits are increased in
thefrst and second zones from 20
to 50 plounds, and in all zones beyondt
the second from 11 to 20 pounds; and
rates are reduced in the third, fourth
and sixth zones
The changes in rates to 'be In -ef-

-feet January 1, 1914, follow:
List of Rteduictions.

To reduce the rates for the third
zo-ne from seven cents for the first
pound1( and five cents for each nddi-
Itonal pound1( to six cenits for the first
pound1( andl two cents for ecflh addi-
tional pound1(

'To reduce the rates for the fourth
zone from eight cents for the first
1.0u1n( andl six cents for. each addi-
tional pound to seven cents for the
fi-rst Ilound and four cents for each
additional pound
To reduce the rates for the fifth

zone from nine cents for tihe first
pound an'd seven cents for each add(i-
tional pound to eight cents for the
first pound andl six cents for each ad-
d itional pound1(.
To reduce the rates for the sixth

?.one froml 10 cents for the first
iioundi andl niac cents for each addi-
tional pound to nine cents for the
first lpoundi and( eight cents for each
fa'dditional pound.

"It seems obvious," says a state-
ment by the commission, "that the
ser'vie to thle publ)1ic will b)e proN-
mnotedl by these changes provided the
revenue froni the service Is nlot less
than tihe cost thereof. Experiences
seeml to show clearly that the reve-
nume will not be0 less than the cost of
the service.-

Licensed as Trained Nurse,
Miss Annie Madden, of this county,

'was among the young ladies whgo
stood examtpinations in Columbia soy-
oral (lays ago and were licensed as
'trainedl nurses in this state. Miss Mad-
dlen has been taking #course in a Co-
lumbia hospital for several years and
h-as prIovedl proficienlt ini all the
branches of studly.

Bring the children to see the beau-
Itiful line of Dolls that we are showing.
We have themi from 3 inbhmos high up1
to 24 Inches, prices froni 5c uip.

S. M. & 10. II. Wilkes & Co.

SOCIAL ANb PERSONAL.

Friday afternoon Mrs. A. Dial Gray
entertained at -Auction Bridge in hon-
or of two recent brides, M-rs. James-
R. Davis and Mrs. Elarl Wilson. A
deligitftl afternoon was spent enjoy-
ing the games and partaking of the
dellolous refreshments. During the
afternoon a salad course with coffee
was served.

oo

Miss Frances Thames entertained
the bridge club Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. H. Gilkerson. A
number of exciting games were
played, after which , a salad course
With hot chocolate was served.

000

Mrs. V. G. Lancaster entertained
the ladies of the Fuller-Wilson bridal
party at her home on Academy street
yesterday .af'ternoon. The home was
beautifully decorated with holly and
Christmas bells for the occasion and
with the guests 'made a very attrac-
tive scene. Each guest was expected
to bring her favorite recipe. These
were written in a pretty little booklet
the cover of which had been painted
by Mrs. If. S. Blackwoll and the book-
let was presented to the bride for
guidance in house-keeping. A deli-
cious five course luncheon was served
during the afternoon. Mrs. Lancaster
was assisted in entertaining by Miss
Annie Gilkerson, Miss Frances Thames
and Miss Willie Mae Childress.

MARLING PREPARATIONS
FOR LEGISLATUIRE

(Continued from Page One.)

errode vetoes of Governor -Blease on

the appropriation and other bills with
lightning-like rapidity. The session
closed in a tempest, and many politi-
cal observers are saying that 'the re-

sentments endangered in the closing
hours of last session are going to
lbreak out early this time. That re-

mains to 'be seen.

The session now rapidly drawing
near is the last of the present body.
It being on the eve of a campaign for
the( United States Senate, Governor
and all State offices, the General As-
sembly, which is soon to gather, is
likely to make history. Both the Ad-
ministration and Anti-Administration
leaders know this, and both sides will
be quick to take advantage of any-
thing which wouild, in their judgment,
increase their hold with.the people.

Stet enson et al vs Blease.
At the head of the Anti-lllease forc-

es in the lower house stnnds Repre-
sentatives' W. F. Stevenson, of Ches-
terfield; W. II. Nicholson, of Green-
wood: J. T. Liles, of Orangeburg, and
others. Around them are gathered
able men. With Representative C. C.
Wyche leading the lcense forces, and
ably assisted by Representatives C.
N. Sapp, of Lancaster; ".Tosh" Ashley,
of Anderson, and others, the political
debates will .prove interesting. The
House is Ant 1ilease, but by what ma-
jority is hard to say...
The Senate is Anti-hlicase by two-

thirds, but being a more conservative
body than the lower branch, faction-
al politica do not play such a leading
part there in the debates. Senator
McIaurin and Senator Nicholson will
attract more than usual interest this
year, the first because of hIs expect-
ed announcement for the Unitedl
States Senate and his fight for the
warehouse 1b111, and the other because
'he will have charge of the efforts to
get through legislation safeguarding
the primnary.-W. F. Caldwell in News
& Courier.

Duhilose M issoinary Society
The members of the D~ulose Mla

slonary Society are askedl to bring or
sendl their things for the 'Christmas
box to the home of Mrs. C. M. Miller
Wednesday Imorning at 10 o'clock.

Miss Nelle Millet', Pres.

MtOTHIEi1! IS ('IliLIPS
STFOMA~iSOE011, SICK I

If tongue is coated or If cross, fever-
Ish, constipated give "California
Syrup of Figs."
D~on't scold your fr'etful, p~eevishchildl. See if tongue is hoated; this

ia a sure sign its little stotmachi, liver
andi bowels are clogged with sour'
waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath had, throat sore,'dloesn't
eat, sleep or act natut daily, has sto-
machacho, lndigestiy'n, diarrhoea,
give a teaspoohful of "Califor'nia
Syrup) of Figs," an in a 'few hours
all the foul wa teA ho seour bile and
f'etmenting too asses out of the
bowels and you ye a well' and lay-
ful child again. Children love this
hatimless "fruit laxative," and moth-
ers can rest easy after giving it, be-
cause it never falls to mnakh their lit-
tle "insides" clean and sweet.
Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-

en today saves a sick child 'tomorrow,
bitt get the genuine. Ask yotut drug..
gist fot' a r50-cent bottle of "Ctnlifornia
Syrup of Figs", which has dilrections
for babies, chtildmten of all ages and
for grown-ups plainly ott the bottle.
Retnembert ther'e are con ter'felts sold
here, so surely look andl see that yours
is made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company." Hiandi back with contempt
nny othot' figyrvenn
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PICTURES
CUT GLASS
BRASS BEDS
BERRY SETS
TOILET SETS
DAVENPORTS
VELOCEPEDES
CARVING SETS
FANCY CHAIRS
MORRIS CHAIRS
BEDROOM SUITS
HALL CURTAINS
PARLOR TABLES
MUSIC CABINETS

.ICE CREAM SETS
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A FEW GIFT!
DRESSING TABlLEt
CHOCOLA TE SETS
SE WING MACHINE
CHINA DINNERs SE
CHILDREN'S WAG (
ELECTIRIC PODRTA
VASE$ AND PUFF
RUGS AND ARtT S(
HON-HON AND MIN3
SIDEBOARDS AND
BIRASS U1IilltEL-
ALUMINU31 COOK
HOOSIER HITICHE:
FERN POTS AND
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make your selectioi

E. H.s WIl
Laurens, Sou

MONEY TO LOAN.
Several thousand dollars to loan In

amounts from k)500 t 1fi2,000 on first,
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th Carolina

Smith. .udge of the said Court, and
the Seal thereof at Charleston, S. C.
In said district on the 25th of Noveni-
her A. ). 19 13.

Rlichardl W. Ilutson,
20-3t Clerk.

BA N KRIPT'S PEITli ON FOIR
1)1SCI[. RGE

Ini the Dilstrict ('ourt of the I 'nlted
States,

For the Ulstrict of' S C.
In 'the matter of TP. Piunss Brown,

lHankruplt.
In liankrupitcy.

To the lI onorable 1I. A. M1. Smith,
.1ludge of the Ilstict Cou rt of t he
linitedl States for the Ilstrict of
Soth CariolIina:
TI. lulss Brown of Laurens in the

county of Laurens anzd state of South
Caro'dlina in said (listilet, respect fully3
represents thiat on the 7th day of De-
ceouber last past lhe was (1uly3 adljudg..
ed Ita inrlt iunder the acts of ('on -

gress rel atinig to IHank rupltcy; tha~t lhe
has (1ul13 su rrendg1redl all h is prop-
erty' and rigI) ts of property', and1 has
fuilly compl1i1udo-v ith all the requIre-
men-ts of snidacts and of the orders
of the Courti touchIng his Bank ruptcy'.
Wherefore hie prays that he 'may be

dlecreedh by the Conurt to have a fuill
dilscharge from all dlebts provale
against Ils estate under said flank-
rupit Acts, excepit such dlebts as are
except ed by law from such dIlsellarge.D~ated tahis 2-11th day of November A.
D). 19131.

T. PL4USS BROWN.
Jiankrupt.

Ord~er of Not Ice Thiereont
1DistrictI of S. C.---ss:

On this 25th (lay of November A. D).
191:3, onl readlIing the for'egoinug PetI-
tIon, it Is-
Ordered by thle Conurt, thaiit a hearcing

he ha d upon01 thle same on the :31st dlay
of IDecembher A. 1). 1 9I3, before sa id
(Court at (Cha rlestonu. S. C. In said1 dis-
trict, at 11i o'clock in the forenoon,
anad t hat not ice thereof lhe pui Ished
in The Lautrenis Advert iser, a news..
paper pinited ini saidl district, and1 that
all known creditors and other piersons
In interest may appear at the saId time
andl place, and1 shtow cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the saidl peti-
tIoner should not be granted.

Acid it is further ordered1 by the
Cap rt, that the Clerk shall send by
mall to all known cerditors copie~s of
said lpetitloon andl this ordler, add~ressed1
to them, at, their places of residence
as stated.

Witness the lionor'ablo '1. A. M.
Amtth, .luidge of thes saidl Courit, and
the Seal thereof at Charleston, S. C.,
in saId l~lstrict on the 25th of No-
vember A. D). 1913.

Richard W. Hlutson,
20-t Clnek.
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,A3IPS
SUITS
10WLS
MIOIRES
'LOSETS
TABLES
DESKS

ItOOKERS
DISlfES

IRIAGE-

. Come early and

IPANY

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will curetll^, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab.-aorb~s the tumors. alays itching at once,aets as a poultice, gives instant relief.

Williims' Indinn PIle Ointment is pre-parei for Piles aind itching of tihe privatepart,. Druggists. maii 50c and $1.00.WiLtLiA,n MPO. CO., Props., -Cleveland. Ohio
LaURE~NS DBRUG d).

L.renis- :1 C.

A'ro. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

PERGUSON, PEATHBR8TOE & KNItHT
, Attorneys at Law

Laurens, S. C,
Prompt and careful attiention give.

to all bueineas.
Offloe Ov~er Palmetto Bank.

OLD AUTO TIRES!
I buy worn out automobile tires at

fair prices.
Always In the market for Hides,

Tallow, Beeswax, Scrap Iron, Scrap
Rubber, Metal and Burlai,, and Bur-
Iap) iags.

Wriite for Furither Information.
E. BOGGERO,

Greenwood, S.C.

N. B. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Atdforiacys ni Law

Enterprise Bank Building, Laurens, S. C.
PRACTICE IN AI,L~COURITS

Honey to loan on Real Estate-Long
Time,

Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist
People's Bank Building

Phone 832.'

Laurdns, S. C.

I To Cure a Colg4In One Day
Take LAXATIVIC BIROMO6 uinIne. It stop. the
Cough and fiendache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. WV. GOVES' nirnature en achn t. o5.


